**Sophomores! Would you like to make a difference in your community or the world? The Guidance office now has applications for The Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership Seminar (HOBY) scheduled for June 2020. See Mr. Gibbons for additional information. Applications are due to Guidance by November 21st.\**

**The next Book Club meeting is Monday, November 18th in the library after school!\**

**The 2020 THS Musical is The Addams Family. There will be an informational meeting Wednesday at 4PM in the choir room. Audition packets will be handed out at the meeting. Auditions are the first week of December. For questions, talk to Mr. or Mrs. Strope.\**

**College Visit: Urbana University TODAY at 9:30 AM Guidance.\**

**November’s Practice Math ACT Test is scheduled for Wednesday, November 20, 2019 starting at 2:50 p.m. Register with Mrs. Lehmkuhl in room 166 by Tuesday.\**

**Do you know Dale Sentman? Did you know he is the host of the November Math Club Meeting? Come join us on Monday, November 18th from 2:45 p.m. - 3:14 p.m. for a mixture of art, constructions and competition. See Mrs. Lehmkuhl for more information. New members are still welcome to join.\**

**A recruiter from the Air Force will be here to speak with students about Air Force ROTC opportunities TODAY. If you are interested in attending the meeting please see Mr. Gibbons.\**

**Latin Club is selling “Modus Trojanus” (The Trojan Way) T-shirts. Each football style jersey (unisex crew neck or ladies v-neck) is $15. Order forms available in room 250. Order deadline is TODAY.\**

**Spanish Club Members - Don't forget to let Señora Capparelli or Señora Clark know TODAY if you'll be attending the cooking activity next week!\**

**Any girl who is interested in trying out for high school soccer next fall should attend a player and parent meeting on Thursday, December 5th at 6:30pm in the high school cafeteria. Coach Rasey will go over important information about offseason conditioning and the summer schedule. Contact Coach Rasey if you have any questions.\**

Class ring delivery will be on Wed., Nov. 20th during all lunches in the Commons. Payments of cash or money order only at school. NO CHECK WILL BE ACCEPTED. If you still want to order a ring, bring a $75 deposit and order form. Get a free adidas backpack and $20 off. Packets available in the office.

Seniors: If you did not turn in your graduation order, Jostens will be back on Wed., Nov. 20th in the Commons during all lunches. This will be the last chance to order at school. Please bring in your order form and $75 down payment. Packets are available in the office.

Anyone interested in participating in indoor track and field, there will be an informational meeting on Tuesday, November 19th from 2:45-3:15 in the auditorium.

Come and explore Indian culture with us at the next Culture Club meeting! On November 22 from 5:00 to 6:30, we will learn a Bollywood dance, enjoy some tasty snacks, and have a chance to get
some henna designs tattooed on our hands. To attend, you must preregister on the remind app or stop by Mrs. Limke’s room (250) to sign up. You don’t want to miss this...sign up today!

Fees: Students fees have now been added to your accounts for classes you are taking. Please have your parent’s check your fee amount and either bring in the payment or have them pay it using EZ Pay.

Seniors - Please check the list hanging in the Guidance Office window and the Main Office to make sure your name will be spelled correctly on your diploma. If changes need to be made, see Mrs. Schreiber in Guidance. This needs to be done by Tuesday, November 26th.

Seniors, if you would like to select your photo for the yearbook and graduation slideshow, please see Mr. Owen in room 105 before Thanksgiving Break. After break, the yearbook staff will select the photo.